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I dink ter tuyvel'a you all

Pbt vaah no hymn to sing at all!
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Tour Own Canoft.
Voyager upnii lift ' sea,

I'n be true.
And whau'er your lot may be,

Paddle your own canoe.
Nerer, though the winde may rare,

FaHer uor took back;
But, upon the dariieat ware,

Leave a shining track.

N' b'y dare wildest atorm,
Stem ihe hirjeat pa e;

Br.iv of hear', eud strong or trrr,
Yen will never .

Wh ii the world is cold and fork,
Ke-- p an atm in vie ;

A toward the beacon mirk
Paddle your Own canoe.

Evry were thai l.eara yDu on
To trie silent eh' :e,

Fr in aunny source has gone,
To return no more.

Then let not an horn's delay
Cheat you :f your

B'.' while tt tl called to-da- y,

Ptddla your own

If our birth Jenled you wetl'h,
Liity Hate, and power,

and harOe health
Are a batter dower.

B ji if i hebe wi I no aoffice,
Uolden ftiin pursue;

Al to reaili ihe glittering priz1,
P4ddle your own canoe.

WoalU yon wrest the wreath of fame
From the hand of fate!

W i ii Id you write a deathteas ntfte
With ihe f'M d and greitl

Would you biex- - your feliosmenl
Ii nt ami soul imbue

Wi'ii holy task, snd then
Paddle your own canoe.

Would you ernsh Ihe lyrsnt
In STorU. Iree fljjhi!

With s spirit hrare and atrcng,
Battle tor tue right.

A- d to break the chains bind
Tue many to the lew

To ehfrancfltke eleriati mimJi
Psddle your n n cm t

K. ti.ng grvit ia lightly won;
N filling won ia loet;

Every good deed, nobly dune,
Will repay the cob.

Leave lo hfiven, In humble ltui
All you will to eW

il you succeed, y. u muat
Paddle your own canoe.
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Ch fdit'r :4 raltliible HibütihUrt
ior Kr8J, ,,('? in, vitlil
HtfwV isjjr tlHir tirtien quantity
fit re that ghltjä dliea.

Limo suiU aro iiijnriouR to slu'ep,
M br absorbing tlu oil iti fWW
titer PMItler Imrab and hilttU-- .

A 1 fan intai, mixtsi
in iik-m- s irf a "w, will

tf tuj fuld ita totl in riclmcM jf
Ith milk.

Girtt liorg, occaaittal1, a tabbi
soonrul of a oonij.tnuiul of three part
ns one ol' aalt, tor etch hoc,
mixed with their food, and it kill
kidney worms.

swale gras befon it blossom,
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lis i a .1. 1. a1

nio8im. ana tinminv mosioi ino
blooms lmVe fallen.
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- Handled ef Grass to aa Aor- -.

A statement was copied from an
English paper time since, setting

that one hundred tons of grasa
hud grown in one season frotuasinghi

on land belonging tlio estate
of Lord Derby. Many suppoStxi that
there mtlst be a mistake in ng
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